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ABSTRACT 
This paper reports a user experience study on using search engine. ~vhich was 
conducted on selected universities' websites. The study aims to evaluate the 
user experience of the search engine. Results indicate that many educational 
uebsites in Malaysia may require better search engine for improving the user 
experience kvhen searching for information. The adverse rating is due to 
scarch engine poor usability. Ne\-ertheless. users continued browsing and 
navigating the websites to complete the task at hand - to search for related 
courses on Human Computer interaction with related keylvords. Regardless 
the low engagement lec.el. users rating on overall usability on websites is still 
high due to satisfying experience with other parts of the websites. 
User experience (abbreviated as UX) is how a person feels when interfacing 
with a system. The system could be a website. a ~veb application or desktop 
software and. in modern contexts, is generally denoted by some form of 
human-computcr interaction (HCI). The visual appeal of a website by a user 
is often more influential than the actual product efficiency and ease of use 
(Philips and Chaparro, 2009). So. if a user likes the appearance of a website 
